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CHESETER, S. C.. TUESDAY. AUGUST 
efcperiertw having. very probably, 
been a factor in this relay system on 
many occasions, not through any 
special desire on oar part to do in-
justice to anyone, .but simply be-
cause we do not give the matter any 
serious thought. Once the honestly-
disposed person glimpses what ha. is 
about he will refrain from doing hii 
share in circulating ugly reports and 
In this way aid to a degree in check-
ing the harm already done. But. hu-
man jnatufe is mora or less careless 
and indifferent when it comes to con-
senftng the rights of others; It is on-
ly wlien our own rights and what we 
may calijour o»n privileges are con-
cerned that we date to give battle. 
It is so easy-.when bitter passions 
arc aroused totjjsc control of one-
self, so easy to s«y things we do nbt 
mead and so easy to hurt the feel-
ings of others. Of course, there 1s 
provocation, because tjiere always is 
two sides to >11 questions, and the 
provocation may . be. admittedly 
strong' and offensive., tu t a moment's 
thought will demonstrate that we 
shall lose more than we. gain If we 
attempt to answer in kind. We are 
not eftdowed with divine attributes, 
however, .and when proVokijd by ptf-
sinn into such a "condition that we 
arc not'ourselves our tongues be-
comG unbridled and we'say, what we 
please and for the moment do'not re-
jtret doing so. i j h e awakening comes 
after we have regained our'self-con-
trol and realize that we have gone 
farther than we had Intended, but 
then It is' too late to undp the .gis-
chlef except by permitting it to be a 
lesson for' our Tbture guidance. 
There are certain, unkind persons 
in these days and times especially 
who are not above making an' effort 
on occasion to "take a rise"' out of 
us. They delight" In what they call 
teasing one who i» particularly sensi-
tive to such treatment, and Emo-
tlMes -when" two strong natures hap-
pen »® meet i n common ground the 
"tensing"- goes farther. {!)»!>' if in-
tended, and ends in a quarrel, for 
which there Is wfl sbldbw of few 
:ltirltnM*aible lo retain •eonlrol of 
ourselves in certain - conditions_ Uiat 
provoke ul to tj]> point pf exaspera-
tion. we argue, but «> tfcar*" Is' 
no reason why wc shoulij not make 
the attempt to do so. We can all 
look hafk " P " . detail of our 
past fives'wften VleitM jM 'q»r W " 
would have carried us safely through 
a serious dUeflima, hut because wc 
tfnrli our tongues frep rein »n un-
pleasant, situation was created the 
memory of which is not pleasant to 
dwell upon. There are. few. cases 
by bejng blown over by the wind. 
The hail also' did some damage to 
the crepe. 'There was. an electrical-
(torm of some intensity over. Rock 
Hill. No damage was done in the 
city and f)ie wind was not intense. • 
INSURGENTS WILL STICK ' 
OUT FIGHT IN TENNESSEE. 
Nashville Until LegisUts 
, ,T»"-4, -C '^T! 
ffihp (Eljrnter Nrtuc I 
t l U h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
W H l i l l T H O U » » H D S »UY T H E I B T T 
£>• 3V^TS CO 
lORPORATED 
WINTER 
A few days ago an avalanche of bright 
new goods glided gracefully out of New 
York City headed straight for W. R. 
Nails 5 - 10 - 25 and about $1.00 limit 
store. This large lot of general merchan-
dise was bought by a group of the 
shrewdest buyers in the United States. 
We want our customers to drop i n and 
take a bird's eye view, of our immense 
W. R. NAIL 
STOMACH TROUBLE] 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy. Ky^  MJf* ' • long while I suffered wiih SUmach trouble* I would 
have pains tad a heavy feeling ato my meafck a most 
disagreeable tasfe In my mouth. If I ale anything with 
{SETTING 
BACK ON HER FEET. t t !l..... — 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I bey n to have regular sick headache. I had used pllto and < irtHeh hot 
after a course of these, I would be constlpaU A It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they wei* 






\ Fu,—> T,«, // 
llv.tr meaiciiie rruac. 1 do not- have sick headache or Womach trouble any more." Black-Drau^ it act* on 
the jaOeQ liver and helps It to dqrtTlmp&i^jroifcef: 
throvinT out. wast; material* nnJ poltMis frora the sij-
.Rm. i us t^ eUlC'he ilw JIJ lie in etcti liooijehoM far iis» tr t niof neCX ~Gct i package today. I m a i t 
slut'gisli, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh »• 
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
ONR C*NT A DOS! 0 « 
Uadvil le (Colo.)-Herald-Democrat. • of the -Wymsrean at 
s he h u ofttfn . heard 
who squeeres the dollar 
?» his wife . Af te r loOk-
suRscrlpiioll fioolw' the 
•w,; Wotiff t h a t 
W® .asked one correspondent t o 
send M.'a report o f l l " b*e , t " ° P 
harvested in her territory, »nd the 
iady promptly Mnt in a story op the 
arrival of twins in her village—Con-
nelliville (Pa.)' News. ' 
Nice- five-room. hous# Unless tb» Federal Reserve Bank* 
Rive generous financial aid to the 
canning; industry this fall there will 
be a, shortage- of canned goods. 
Clevetiind-iankers were told recent-
SCHOOL 
DAYS 




E-B12-20 TRACTOR ' -
fat \\ve Soiaact garnet 
\o\vo \w\te %e^esV^&u\\s: 
Y ' O U can o b t a i n in t h i s t r a c t o r t h e t h r e e essent ials of 
1 a food s p o r e * of p o w e r . D e p e n d a b i l i t y . E c o n o m i c a l 
O p e r a t i o n and ease of h a n d l i n g . 
W i t t a n E - I ) 1 2 - 2 0 T r a c t o r , a n d t r a c t o r - o p e r a t e d 
m a c h i n e r y , y o u can d o y o u r . w o r k q u i c k e r , eas ie r , c b e a p -
e r and w j t b Jeu l a b o r . 
U s e r s say : " T b e m o r e I l e a r n a b o u t d i e 1 2 - 2 0 
T r a d t o r t b e b e t t e r 1 l i ke i t . " " . 
M a y w e A o w y o n b o w t b i s sp lend id . T r a c t o r can 
This Shoe is. the'Shoe for 
Children and young Girls. 
GUARANTEED 
, TO PLEASE 
" \ ' A Statement From 
SENATOR E, D. SMITH HEADLIGHT OVERALLS 
LETTER PROM COMMISSION. 
The News l« In receipt of the fol-
lowing letter from Mr. Frank W. 
Shealy, chairman of the Railroad 
Commission: 
Gentleman:, 
."Following op correspondence. aa 
well as Commission's Order No. -211, 
relative to overhead bridge near Mile, 
I'oat 40 on Columbia-Charlotte Di-
vision" o f Southern Railway, the 
Commission has received the follow-
ing tttter f rom gr . W. N. Foreacr'e. 
General' Manager Southern Railway 
Company: 
''Your \* Western Ufflon telegram 
August 13lih with respect to Order 
No. 211 of the Railroad Commission 
of Sonth Carolina. 
"This -matter has been given 
prompt ra feftneo and is having eon-
sidention and w« will let you hear 
from us a t the earliest time possible.' 
"Aa Ur.e Commission's* Order has 
been punished in your paper the 
Commlartlon, will thank you to pub-
lish Mr. Foreasre's letter quoted a-
bove." | 
urda# night after having spent sev-
eral we?ks In WashingtoB and Balti-
more, where Mrs. Johnston has been 
undergoing treatment. Bar many 
friends will be glad to know that she 
la improved. 
Lex Kluttr, who recently returned 
to Chester after serving for over two 
snd a half years overseas In IBS' 
army, made an address hero last ev-
ening, U the Christlafi Endeavors at 
the First Presbyterian church. Mr. 
Klutts'a topic was on some phase of 
his experience and .of conditions pre-
vailing in 14 Eurppean countries 
where he had Recently been located. 
Rock Hill Record. 
"frhe county highway force has mov-
ed from the-Fish bam to tile Chester-
Lowryvllle road, which we under 
stand wU be completed, state, aid 
having been received for sain* a few 
days ago. This road la on? Of the 
most important leadlpg into Chester 
snd the fact that it will be built ,will 
he of Inerest to a large number of 
citiient 
A/ nualber of cases were docketed 
Uyxho police court yesterday morn-
ing and a] a result of same the pity's 
finances* were materially helped. .A 
number who had . charges against > 
The si Ik skirt erase, has ended. In 
most stares silk skirts may be seen 
in the windows msrked much cheap-
er than : i few months rfgo. The far* 
raers, all hough sharing in prosperity, 
never indulged in luxuries as many 
:lty woritere did. ' 
REVENCE MURDER OF 
OFFICER WITH TOR£* 
Lisbur n, Ireland, Aug. *29i — The 
business portion of Lisburn today 
Rresentei I u scene of ruin and desola-
tion as ri result of the burning of 
shopa by loyaliata in rveenge for the 
murder iof Police Inspector Swansey 
here* yea terday." 
Duriqf: the night the sky /wa» 
lighted rip by flmes, from the shops 
of supposed Sinn Falnerm, the fires 
also in*i dying a numbed of loyalist 
IMKfses. The private homes of Sinn 
F e ^ r a were burned and the furni-
ture carried int othe street and ig-
nited. The military authorities have 
posted a guard over the Catholic 
chapel. 
Wflllalm Shaw, a local SinfT~Tein 
counillman, was beaten soTsevexely 
that he la being detained in the , in-
firmary. 
E. D. Smith 
DREAMLAND 
T H E A ^ E 
' WEDNESDAY V . 
WILLIASTFARNUM 
FOR THE LADIES 
•THE LAST OF THE DUANES".-
Onet of the Greatest Novel* by 
ZANE GREY. 
Also 




'< Miss Louise Lilly, of Charlotte, N. 
C.,\and Miss Lily Roberta, of Chea-
t A spent the week-end in Charles-
ton; S. C. i 
, "IN ROAMING" 
The Comedy Full of Laughs. 
, THURSDAY 
.. MARY McLAREN 
That CaptainrBoldridire, of the 
city health department, is determin-
ed to keep, the mosquito out of Ches-
ter is evidenced by thje fact that both 
the Southern an* Seaboarjp Rall.vsy 
Company's' are* schedulo«r to show 
-cause iq the city , court tomorrow 
morning as to standing water on their 
premises which Is breeding mosquf-
tos. Cspt. Boldridge ha«" several re-
ceptacles of water secured from int 
pools which shows the. mosquito grad-
ually'arriving at the ppint where 
Ihey will take winga and proceed to 
make life miserable for humans, that 
is if they were allowed their free-
dom. Capt. Boldridge states that 
one of his greatest troubles a6 the 
present time'is the fact that -people 
are allowing their house gutters to 
become clogged. Parties >who wish 
their house gutters cleaned should 
communicate wjth Capt. Boldridge 
who will haVe"a.man to jlo the work 
a t ^ very small cost 
;-THE Rf>AD TO DIVORCE" 
A picture that every wife and ev-
ery woman who intends to be a wife, 
should see. Take the^wn who <11 
afirtrit and dearest in yobrlife to 
share/the pictui* with yon. TS»e it 
because' it concerns you. 
Also " 
"A PARCEL POST HUSBAND" 
. He was crazy about farm and 
tig* and cowa and " horses, but he'; 
was too fond of other peoples chick- AIso Swedes in black and 
brown, High .and low, heels, 
.Oxfords and^Theo Pumps. 
TODAY 
•A TRICK OF FATE" J' 
Also 
SNUB POLLARD 
•START THE SE 
.'IN THJ-VALUY' 
Ladies White- Skirt* at Half-Price. 
Middy Suits, Cotton and Linen, Half Price. 
Voile? and Organdy Prestos', Half-Price. 
Men's Straw Hats.Hrtlf-Price. * 4. 
Special Prices on Men's'iPalm Beach Suits. 
Summer Goods of allKinsds reduced in price. 
RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
White Wash Skirts and Georgette 
waists at and be low cost. 
Come and get a bargain, before 
they are all gope 
RODMAN-B^OWN 
THREE N ONE DAY! 
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF. 
' f 'hereby announce myself * candi-
date for the office of Sheriff "of Che* 
ter county, subject to the rules of the 
approaching Democratic primary. 
R. h . BROOM. . 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
•Hie frienda of Capt. J . Lyles 
Glenn, J r . , with to annonce him at 
a candidate f o r the House of Repre-
sentative* f rom Chester county. 
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself aa a can-
didate t o r Auditor, subject to the 
rules of | h e Democratic party 
C. E . DARBY. 
T R t ^ S U R E R . . 
I am a candidate for re-nomination 
1 as County Treasurer, subjcct to the 
Democratic jirimary, and will appre-
ciate all support that may be given 
Realizing the many beiiefits and the 
economy o f using Electric Ranges, 
three Chester people bought Electric 
"Rangfe^fro^s Wednesday. 
V^sk those who use Electric Rafeges if they 
would go back to the old style, way of cooking. 
We are always glad to demostrate our Ranges 
and corjdially invite yoii to call any time. 
•COOK BY WIRE' 
A. T. HENRY.' 
It does not cost you on^ penny to list your property 
for sale with us/and we do "hot try to make you believe 
that we have* a "buyer" just around the corner in order 
to get your property listed. We do business straight from 
the shoulder. t 
- • 'St*-'. ' . . • *• • .• 
A pian who will "trick" you into listing your property 
will "trick" YOU Ijfefore he gets through. 
It you list your property with us, at an attractive figure 
we will come around with theNbuyer. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
1' hereby announce .myself a can-
didate for th^off ice of Auditor of 
Chester coontj^subjcci to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. 
. < Jk.. C. Fischel. 
CLERK OF COURT. 
I offer myself aa a candidate for 
re-nominntioh for the office of Cl«)c 
of Court, subject to the Democratic 
primary, and promise, if re-elected, 
• " i r r r o iNWELL. 
S i Herman t i * re 
|re Jn »ha city af ter 
weeks to fr iend! ai 
Savannah, Ga., 'and I SUMMER TOURISTS TICKETS 
Dyfsenteiy 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN 
On August 27. U | 0 , I will make 
my final return t o J P W . - W i s e , Pro-
bate Judge, as Administratrix of the 
Estate of W. P. McCollough, Jr. , de-
ceaaed. and will alio apply for rfy 
discharge. * 
MRS.LULA G.' MeCULLOUGH, 
Administratrix. 
Chester, S. C-, July 27. 1920. 
J T-A-17 c 4 
caif -be checked and the 
pain relieved by the use of. 
A n t i - F e r m e n t 
~ Talce~rdoee~every-'threir 
or four houvs until relieved. 
eachbot-
kVER" o&aco farmers 
"A»k T h o s e W h o 
H a v e U s e d I t " 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT O F EDU-
CATION. 
I horelgr announce myself * candi-
date for re-nomination - to the office 
of Superintendent Of Education of 
Chester county, subject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. 
W. D. Knox. 
T h e y Itnow it bpovJec-
fu l , dependable a n d practically 
fool-proof-—truly » greet en- • 
gine, 5 cBut no t ; t?o announce 
the ono. addit ion which could ' • 
possibly improve the " Z " p e r -
formance—Bosch lugh tension. . 
oscillating - i M f i i ^ _ J g n $ w . , 
5 S o let u i show J o u iivdetail 
this greater engine value- 5 O s * . 
service to ^ c u b r e m a r k ^ 
complete end w e ore asnsted 
by a l u u i i j Bosch Service 
Station. S P r i c e r - I H t t f r 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — ' 3 H : P . $05 .00-^ -
6H.P.$BOCW3O. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. 
Chester "Machine & 
U m W C o . ' 
W. K. PIAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgecn 
fel^VvVLi F o r M i l d D i s o r d e r s of t h e , 
S t o m a c h and B o w e l s 
irinos(rra3frrfappineis&. 
. vnan sudcte'fi ricVrea • • • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady/, 
returns. Tl}"e thoughtful business man 
.forms a banking connection with an hon-
. orqbjc; capable" institutions such* as this 
•bank, afld avails bijnsclf of the service o-f 
its- various departments. •• 
For Sale: The Pra t t place. 420 
acres;' highly n^proved l a n d , - a t ' a 
bargain price. Ha>e attractive' terms 
to offer. See Pegram A Casiels. 
F e r Salei . Six roonf fouse and lot 
a Foote street. . Immediate posses-
on. 12,450". 00. B. D. HarrllL 
27-e-3 
FOR CORONER. 
- r Mwjeby announce njysflf a candl-
date for.re-election to 4he office of 
coiibner of Chester County,,subject 
to the result of tho Democratic Pri 
mary election. " \ 
J . HENRY GLADDEN. 
RAILROAD 
COMMISSIONER 
